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I Dr, Prakashchandraloshl Sonof,LateSh.C.D.loshl,Age63 (Years),VicePresldentof
the MaharlshlShlkshaSansthaDrunningthe Maharlshlvldya Mandir SchoolsGroup,
asfollows:
MCEE,
MSE,MCE,doherebysolemnly
affirmandsincerelystate
Society/ Trustunderthe XXI of
1. ThatMahadshiShtkshaSansthanis a registered
1860
Character.
2, ThattheMalrarlshlShikshaSansthanis ofNonProDrietary
That the schoolis being run as a communityservicesand not as a businessand that
mmercializationdoesnottake placein the schoolin any mannerwhatsoever.
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tion is being and will be diverted to any
SchoolManagementCommitteesor to any
er meetingthe recurringand non recurring
Depreciationand contingencyfunds,
and contributionsto developmental,

thecauseof education
be furtherutilizedfor promotingtheschoolandextending
e sameschoolonly.
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5, That schoolis not payingany chargestowards using name,motto,logo or any other
non-academic
activitiesto anyotherinstitution,organization
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6. That the schoolwill not openclassesunderCBSEpatternparticularlyclassIX/X/XI/XII
andwill not useCBSEnamein anymannerwithout obtainingaffiliation.
7. That the Principaland Conespondent/
Managerof Lheschoolhaveindividually
gone

through the provisionscontainedin the affiliation & examinationbyelawsand the
circularsissuedby the Boardftom time to time.The schoolundertakesto abideby the
provisionscontainedin the affilialion& examinationbyelaws,directionsissuedfrom
timeto time andthelaw oftheland.
L Thatthe schoolwill ensurecompliance
of all statutoryrequirements
like EPF,ESIand
LabourLawsetc.with respectto theschoolandstaffoftheschool.
9. That the schoolwill ensurethat the BuildingSafet, Fire Safety,Water Safety,Health
and Hygienecerlificates
are beingissuedor renewedby the concerned
municipalor
per
prescribed
Stateauthoriliesfrom time to time as
the
term.
10.Thattheschoolwill ensurethatall requiredinfrastructure
is available
with theschool
beforestartingclasses.
ll.That bheschoolwill ensurethal sufficientnumberof qualifiedLeachers
as per the
provisionscontainedin affiliationbyelaws are availablewith the schoolbefore
startingclasses.
1z,Thatlhe schoolwill followthe provisions
relatedto fee containedin affiliationbyelaws and will disclosethe detailsof the fee lo the students/parentseveryyear before
starlof session
withoutresortingto anyhiddencharges
in theheadsof thefee,
13,Thab
theschoolwill not coerceanystudent/parentto buy book/ stationary/uniform
from anyparticularshop.
14.Thattheschoolshallstrivelo mal(eeffortsfor conservation
ofenvironment,
ls,That the schoolwill ensurethat the schoolfulfillsall essentialrequirement
before
postaffiliationand comply
applyingfor affiliatjonand will fulfillall otherconditions
with all the generalrulesas givenin the affiliationbyelawsor notified from time to
time.
t the school will not start CBSE pattern classes without submitting a
commencementcertificateto the effect that the school has compliedwith all the
conditionsimposedby CBSEand the posl-affiliationconditionscontainedin affiliation
!i,s, ottPTA
rD,uooft?

(ln case of school's application is under switch over category please include the
following clausein the affidavit),
17.That Statepattern classesIX to XII running prio. to the affiliationto CBSEwould be
sponsoredfor the StateBoard Examination,StatePattem classesIX to XII will be
closedin a phasedmanner,No admissionwill be takenin the StateBoardpattem Class
IX to XII after geningaffiliationfrom CBSE.
The StateBoardSchoolwillbe discontinued
after switchoverto CBSE.
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Designation: Vi
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The above mentioned facts are true and correctto the best of
information and belief.

Signatureof the Deponent

Solemnlyaffirmedat

on this 23

dayof 9E?teuBeQ- Zotl

andsigned
his/hernamein mypresence

DeponentSignedbeforeme
Sealofthe First ClassMagistrate
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